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Introduction 
 

Evapotranspiration, is a major component of terrestrial water balance. Trough links between stomatal conductance, carbon exchange and wa-

ter use efficiency in plant canopies evapotranspiration serves as a regulator of key ecosystem processes. The reduction of evapotranspiration 

through widespread land cover change may lead to an overall diminishing of water cycle, including the recycling of precipitation and generation of 

runoff. On the other hand evapotranspiration has been always difficult to measure, especially on an ecosystem spatial scale. Several methods for 

assessing evapotranspiration have been used, however most of them assess potential evapotranspiration. Lastly the eddy covariance method is 

popular. This methodology can directly measure whole ecosystem fluxes of water vapor but weak turbulence constraints, precipitation, create fre-

quent gaps that may infect well over 50% of eddy-covariance records. This study presents preliminary results of evapotranspiration assessment 

from wetland with eddy-correlation methodology.  

Data and methods 
 
 The data are collected during three two weeks measured experiment (04.05 – 18.05.2010, 
28.06 – 04.07.2010, 26.08 – 09.09.2010) from two wetland ecosystem types: wet grasslands and 
marshes both on The Biebrza National Park (BNP). The wet grassland area is situated in western 
part of BNP near the Ciszewo village. The measurement of evapotranspiration from marshes 
were made near Kopytkowo village located in eastern part of BNP. 
The fluxes of water vapor were measured by the eddy covariance method. The turbulent fluxes 
system measurement is equipped with Li7500 infrared CO2/H2O gas analyzer (installed on 
Lipowa station), a krypton hygrometer KH20 and RMYoung 81000 sonic anemometer. The fast 
response data output is set as 10 Hz. Water vapor fluxes are calculated for 1 hour periods by 
simple block averaging. The pre- and post- processing analysis and data management contain 
procedures: spike detection, natural wind speed coordinates with double rotations, covariance 
maximizing, correction for oxygen cross-sensitivity of krypton hygrometer and correction for den-
sity fluctuation.  

The Biebrza National Park 
 
1 - Ciszewo  - wet grassland area 
 
2 - Kopytkowo -  marshes area  
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Fig. 2. The course of evapotranspiration and meteorological conditions 

during the first part of measurement experiment during spring. Crossed 

areas represents days with precipitations. 

Fig. 3. The course of evapotranspiration and meteorological conditions 

during the second part of measurement experiment during in the sum-

mer. Crossed areas represents days with precipitations. 

Ciszewo 26.08—01.09.2010 Kopytkowo 02.09—09.09.2010 

Fig. 4. The course of evapotranspiration and meteorological conditions 

during the third part of measurement experiment during in the late 

summer. Crossed areas represents days with precipitations. 

Tab. 1. Selected characteristics of plants height and the roughness  ele-

ments 

Fig. 1. The location of measurement site 

 

Results 
  

 The evaporation from wetlands area have a number sources: the vegetation ( trough stomata ) , bare soil and free water. Evaporation will be more efficient when the 

source is free water. When that source is neglected, the evaporation is a subject of the physical controls of vegetation and soil. 

The eddy-covariance based evapotranspiration measurement presented here provide direct, reliable of evapotranspiration rates from two types of wetlands. Results 

shows that regardless of whether standing water is present or not, evapotranspiration is a significant term of energy balance of both sites.  

 All measurement period shows diurnal course with maximum values reached at midday and minimum values observed at night hours. In the spring and in the sum-

mer at both measurement stations maximum daily values cross 0.1 mm/h, especially during the clear sky weather. In the autumn, the decreasing vegetation and solar ra-

diation leads to decreasing of evapotranspiration. On both types of wetland the maximum values of evapotranspiration seldom cross the 0.1 mm/h ( only one day ) .  

The measurement experiment confirmed the disadvantages of eddy-covariance method. Weak turbulence constrains, which is most often occur at night, and precipitation 

phenomena crated frequent gaps. Using about 40 days of measurement only few days is characterized by clear daily course with correct data.  
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